Interest in birth cohorts as a means to investigate gastric disease stemmed from a 1962 paper published in The Lancet by Mervyn Susser and Zena Stein, a South African couple who had recently immigrated to Manchester, England [1] . By a series of fortuitous circumstances Mervyn was invited to contribute a review on the epidemiology of peptic ulcer for a symposium to be published in The Practitioner, a monthly journal distributed free to UK general practitioners for 140 years. In their own words, Susser and Stein had ''at most a half-dozen joint or separate publications, no track record in the subject of peptic ulcer, and no knowledge of the disease, that was a rarity in the Black South Africans among whom [they] had worked'' [2] . While preparing the review Susser and Stein explored epidemiologic changes over time and experimented with different ways of plotting mortality data, in an attempt to determine whether mortality from peptic ulcer was constantly rising, as it was widely believed at the time.
Using birth cohort analysis, a method that follows the incidence of a condition (in this case mortality from peptic ulcer) in an aggregate of individuals having a significant event in their life histories in common (in this case the year of birth), Susser and Stein detected a pattern of waxing for the late 19th century births and then waning through the births of the 20th century. Only briefly mentioned in the review for The Practitioner, their analysis was later expanded for the seminal article ''Civilization and Peptic Ulcer'' [1] . At that time, stress related to industrialization, urbanization, and the deprivations and air raids Britain endured during World War II seemed to offer a fitting explanation for the mortality trends observed. The paper, which was incorrectly assumed to provide evidence for the psychosomatic nature of peptic ulcer, became widely popular.
The discovery-or, as purists would have it-the re-discovery of Helicobacter pylori by Marshall and Warren in 1984 radically changed our concepts of ulcer disease and gastric cancer [3] . Enter Amnon Sonnenberg. From 1984 on he applied birth cohort analysis to explore time trends in the mortality of a variety of gastrointestinal diseases [4] [5] [6] [7] , but it was not until the early 1990s that the crucial influence of H. pylori infection became apparent [8, 9] . In the days when water was so contaminated with bacteria that virtually everyone, including children, drank fermented potions similar to beer or wine-thereby ensuring that some of the greatest feats of humanity were achieved in obnubilated states-H. pylori, now widely believed to have infected humans for the last 50,000 years or so, faced great competition for a niche in the human stomach. Myriad other ingested bacteria were struggling for a niche in the gastrointestinal tract; Helicobacters may have been but a small and perhaps insignificant part of the gastric flora, as they are today in the stomach of many animals, where they cause neither inflammation nor disease. In the late 18th century multitudes of Europeans (albeit at different times and paces in different countries) left the fields and moved to the cities to work in factories (industrialization and urbanization). There they found two opposite sets of conditions. On the one hand rural sparseness was replaced by extreme crowding, both at home and at work. Close contact with people who had converged to the city from other regions allowed for a wider pool of diverse bacteria to establish and infect increasingly greater numbers of persons. On the other hand, sanitary conditions in cities, as dismal as they were by modern standards, may have been marginally better than in the ancestral villages; many species of bacteria may have lost ground to H. pylori, better adapted to life in an acid environment, letting it become the major colonizer of the human stomach. More virulent genotypes, until then perhaps relegated to small isolated groups, may have found their way into the newly urbanized populace to become the dominant infecting strains. With more virulent infections there developed chronic gastritis, atrophy and metaplasia (what we have called the ''third world stomach''), preparing the background for gastric cancer. However, H. pylori infection alone is not sufficient to cause gastric cancer. Other factors also must have been operative.
Urbanization altered the dynamics of food availability. Dairy products, produce, and fruits, readily available to rural dwellers, effectively disappeared from the diet of the urbanized poor. Poultry, fish, venison, and other fresh meats, accessible in the countryside to anyone who could keep a few chickens and goats in their home and to those who could fish or hunt, needed to be preserved for transport to the city. Preservation of meat and fish was achieved by smoking and by the addition of salt (brine) and nitrites. Thus, the new diet of city dwellers suffered a dramatic decrease in vitamin intake coupled with exposure to additives (smoke, salt, nitrites) and substances originating from preserved foods (nitrosamines) known to increase the risk for gastric cancer [11, 12] .
In 1560, Jean Nicot (of nicotine fame) introduced tobacco to France, from where it spread throughout Fig. 1 A cohort-mortality ratio curve for gastric cancer (GCA birth cohorts) inferred from Sonnenberg's amalgamated data [10] is represented by the dotted blue line. Assuming that gastric cancer arises most commonly between the ages of 40 and 60 years, the age of onset would look like the curve depicted by the solid blue line (GCA age of onset). H. pylori (prevalence trends indicated by the red line) causes atrophic metaplastic lesions that make the gastric mucosa more susceptible to other carcinogenic factors, such as salt, nitrites, and nitrosamines (all represented by the brown line; preserved food). Cigarette smoking (black line) appears to have gastric carcinogenic effect mostly, if not exclusively, in H. pylori-infected subjects. This largely hypothetical scheme illustrates how the convergence and subsequent divergence of three factors might partially explain the time trends for gastric cancer shown by Sonnenberg in some European countries Europe. For the following three centuries it was smoked by relatively few, mostly in briar and clay pipes; the development of rolled cigarettes by Philip Morris of London and their subsequent industrial development by James Bonsack of Roanoke, Virginia in 1880, placed the smoking addiction within the reach of the masses. Free of the cumbersome requirements of the pipe, quick to light and smoke, a cigarette could be had in any place at any time. Within a few decades, more than half of the male population in much of Europe smoked regularly. The rates of lung and laryngeal cancer started increasing and peaked in the cohorts born in the first quarter of the 20th century [13] . Cigarette smoking, which significantly increases gastric cancer risk in H. pylori-infected subjects (then the overwhelming majority of the population), became the third factor to act synergistically with H. pylori and food preservation to promote gastric cancer [14, 15] .
Just as these three gastric cancer-promoting factors surged in the 19th century, they began declining in the 20th century. Improved sanitary conditions in Europe and North America have decreased the transmission of H. pylori infection and widespread use of antibiotics has curtailed its prevalence. As a result, in most developed countries H. pylori now infects less than 20% of adults and 5% of children. Laws designed to reduce the content of dangerous chemicals in cured meats [16] and refrigeration transformed the smoking and salting of meats and fish from necessity to occasional delicacy. And a few decades after doctors paraded themselves as proud smokers of a particular brand of cigarettes named after an even-toed ungulate of the genus Camelus, the recognition that both first-and second-hand smoke cause lung cancer prompted successful anti-smoking campaigns and laws in the United States and later in Europe. In many countries these measures have effectively reduced the number of smokers from more than half to less than a quarter of the population [17, 18] .
The relative influence of each of these factors on the rise and fall of gastric cancer is difficult to evaluate; since none is a sufficient cause of cancer, they must have acted synergistically, almost certainly in concert with other yet unknown factors. These known and unknown factors may also have contributed to forge the similar but delayed mortality patterns for gastric and duodenal ulcer; although both occur in a background of H. pylori-gastritis, historical time trends show a quarter century interval between cancer and ulcers. This enigma, highlighted by Sonnenberg [10] , could be solved if and when more co-factors and their relative contributions to the development of cancer and ulcers were discovered and better understood. In view of the rapid decline of H. pylori infection and its associated conditions in the Western world, some answers might have to be sought in developing countries, where some of the events that shaped the European stomach in the last century may now be recapitulated, albeit at an accelerated pace. Even if the hypotheses generated by historical analysis of gastric cancer trends may ultimately remain untested, they might be adapted to investigate other diseases with yet unknown etiologies and equally intriguing time trends, such as inflammatory bowel disease. We will be waiting for Sonnenberg.
